
G rsburg To-Day Will Decide Champs
GOOBERS IN GLOOM
AS TIGERS CAPTURE

SECOND OF SERIES
Jap Efird and Sally Creiger Battle lor Nine

Royal Innings, breaks Favoring Roanoke
Hurler.Excursion Frorn Magic City
Accompanied by Band Will Be on

Hann for Finish To-Day.
BY GUS MALBERT.

Petersburg, Va., September 6..What little advantage Heinie
Busch gained by defeating Roarioke in the Jirst game of the pen-
nant-deciding series yesterday wj? lost to-day, when Pressiey
copped the second, holding the Goobers scoreless while he was

pushing two oi his warriors around the horn.
So far as the series is concerned, the two club* stand to¬

night just where they did before the Tiger* began the last in¬
vasion of Gooberviile. The two games to-morrow will decide, and
the Goobers are now force,1 to extend themselves in order to take
both ends of the double-barreled entertainment.

Though given a ball game which should send every spectator
home in a pleasant irame oi mind, things are tipt quite as jubilant
over here to-mgiu as they were yesterday. Not that the populace
has quit. Möst öf the loyals are il 1 firmly impressed that Busch
can deliver the calico regardless of anything. The more sober-
minded are willing to concede that Roanoke ha? a chance. As
for Bu.-ch, he is determination itself, arid will never be convinced
that he hasn't the very best ball club in any class "C" minor
league In this country.
The truth ot tlie matter is that

the two clubs are as nearly evenly
matched as two clubs can well be.
As lias been hinted by us bei >re,

the breaks are what will count.

Certainly Petersburg is not nearly
so much of a favorite as Peters¬
burg was last night after winning
the first game. Then it looked
as if a hitting stride had been
struck by the champs which woulJ
throw consternation into the hos¬
tile camp. To-day that same

sticking quality was missing.
Though, the Goobef« outlilt Koarioltu
by one blnglc, lamping the box score

one finds that no two ot the eight
came together, while nearly every one

ot the lioauuko swats were delivered
at the proper moment,
Jap lillrd didn't really outpltch

öaiiy Crleger as much as thu victory
makes It appeal'. The one advantage
Which the visitor had was that he was

steadier in the piit,ciics. Both \vore
as true ot aim and as sure-lire- as the
proverbial eight-day clock. It started
out la Whirlwind style and kept up
the pacu every minute.
There is no question but that both

clubs aru tceHon tlie strain. lioth
Busch and Pressloy are after the men

the moment the game is ov<Jr, and
neither manager is satisfied until «.< r-

tain tliut Iiis uhurgta tiro safely
titcked away under the covers shortly
ufttr the white light burn.- Thilt'» why
the men are un edgd and why they
tre Able to give the battles witnessed
in these llrit affairs.

Excursion from Boanokr,
But if the players are seated on the

anxious bench, the Support« rs are even
more to. Wo had pleasure of list¬
ening to the Goober din yesterday and
to-day, and we could alniost hear tlie
quivering and trembling of the Boa-
nokcQs.-as news was shot to them
ovtyr th« .wir'e. was a yester-'
day which ti-.e tapping *. ..a, but (0-day

Cockadevlllt to-day in :'. ti ; ..

sponsern

wll]

gr.s
lr.

none has disputed their opinion. To
add to the influx of population, Rich'1
niond will send all manner of people
over, They will com« in trolleys, by
rail, and the more fortunate will use
the auto. Altog ither, It is going to ho
some big day in Petersburg.

i nil on Paths.
But back to the ball game, Roanoke

looked aa much better than Peters¬
burg to-day as Petersburg looked bet-'
t>.r than Roanoke yesterday. Some-1
how or other Busch's men -.^il to look
their best on th< paths. They clout1
good and bond and get In. but staggeralong the lines until some wining
Hanoke d. fender comes along with tho
lall und tag:. Hum out. Another con¬
tributing cause of the defeat was a
.-tiung tendency to hit at the first ball
6v«r Instead of walling out at least
one. Tbl» was particularly true in
the earlier Innings when Bflrd was a
bit wobbly. He pulled out of one or
two bad places by the overanxlety on
the part of tho CJoobtts to smite the
leather, offering at the liiti one tossed
over. The opposite was true In the
latter singet. Jap had recovered and
had as tnucii control as a Tammany
.¦!... Ilaln. l"llldlnn that Busch had in¬
structed his men to look over the, rtist
one Jap started grooving the tlrst
ball and had the baiter in the hole
beton he aiurted. It was just a:-, ex'1
chance Of strategy With itoanoku out-
g ut bsI Pctt i» urg.
The TigerS piled the game open with

a run. That one run grew larger und
larger until at the end It was quite

enough to Win. Graham was the
lucky youngster. He caught Howedell
llatfdoted on Ills bUnt and easilyui at it out. Buck Pressley kill
10 Busch hut Graham had too big a
'.-.id to be I:. aded and so Pressloy d:.d
at tirst. Instead ot Chubby Green,
t'rcsSiuy had in left Joe Holland, Jusi
from ii spell ot sickness und It was
Joe's pig RlUb which scored the run
after Glnn had Down to Qinn in centre.
Jot hit the tlrst bail over too. ItSailed to left centre, giving Graham
time to spaii- counting from second.

Man) Opportunities.
A Gcbher opportunity came also In

the opening frame. Lester Simmons,
starting Jutl us lie did yesterday, heat
his tup at Shields. Unfortunately,
however, Morrison hit straight at
EnTd and gave the opening for nn
e ly double play, which was com¬
pleted. Simmons being forced at sec1
or.'., and the hitter retiring at first.
At that stage of the game, with a
start In sight, the double certainly
h.id iiH effect Even though the men

loobers.
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HE QuaKer's bond is his
v.'ord, the world over.

Old QvxaKer WhisKey
represents the same highstandard of commercial
honor. This means we
are faithful in the things
unseen.

The result is a whisKey of
surpassing smoothness,fastidious delicacy and
unapproachable puritywith a flavor that lingersImkers. Experience a
new delight. Try today.

Honest Old Quaker
R.L. Christian & Co., Di stributors, Richmond

Battle Axe Club Ready for Firs:
Clash With Pepco This

Afternoon.
Interest tn the Intercity champion¬

ship games between the Battle Axe
club, of Richmond, awl the Pepcos.
Washington, is at a high pitch in
Washington, in which city the first
douhle-heade/.- win be* played this af¬
ternoon Sportdom of the national
capital is dividing lta enthusiasm and
interest between the Battle Axe-
Pepcos and the "Washington-Boston
games, while the fans and fannies of
Richmond have their Interest thrlco-
spiit. some giving th« Petcrsburg-
Roanoke series their attention, while
others lean to the Richmond-Norfolk
final games, and at the same tune
hope that tho Battle Axe boys will
bring home the honors of the Wash¬
ington meet.
Because of the great Interest mani¬

fested here In the Battle Axc-Pfepcos
gatr.es. owner Bradley has made ar¬
rangements to have the results post¬
ed inning by Inning at Broad Street
Park this afternoon. The game In
Washington will start at the same
time the double-header here begins',
and those who .attend the game this
afternoon can follow both double-
headers simultaneously.
Btount and Hay and several others

of the Batt}e Axe players did not
get away at 5:15 o'clock last evening,
as they expected to do. but will leave
on an early train this morning ac¬
companied by a goodly number of
rooters. l)r Parker, manager of the
Axes, and Secretary Hooper, of the
commission, got away on schedule
time.
The Rattle Axe players are in good

trim for to-day's double bill. They do
not go to Washington with any fear
Öf Hü results, although they look
upon tho Pepcos as worthy oppon¬
ents. The pitchers of the Pepcos have
not twirled any remarkable games
during the capital city season, and In
mist instances have been tbUched t
from eight to twelvu hfts. It Is sale
to ..-a ythat If they allow as man)'
as eight lilts to the Battle Axe play¬
ers today that Dr. Parker's boys will
win one. if not both, of the games.
The Pepcos will come to Richmond

i.. xt Saturday tor the second double-
header of the scries, und local ad¬
mirers will turn out In large num¬
bers to encourage the Battle Axe
boys.

FIELD DAY FOR
CASTRO'S CLÜ

Bat Ball Hard and Score at Will
While Foxen Holds

Shipbuilders;
Newport News, Va.. September ü..

Portsmouth batted the ball to all cor-|hers ot the lot to-day. getting three'
doubles. three rules and luurie.cn
singles. Foxen kept the hits well scat¬
tered and the visitors Won, 12 to 3.

Newport News,
A.B. H. O. A. 13:

Humphreys, rf . 3 1 o o o

Hooker; cf. 4 1 l 2 0

...... 4
.

l-usky, lb. 4 2 7 0 o|MOrrlssey, 2b. 3 l 3 l 0
Miller, p. 0 0 0 0 o|
"KeVelle. p. « I P 1

.33 S 2" 10 1
.rtsmoutbi

A.B. H. O. A. E.
. 6 2 3 10 2

Hudghis. lb. 6 .'. ä 0 0
Wölfe, 3b.0 1 4 0 0
Nixon, e. 5 S 5 0 u

Tltman, If. 5 2 10 0

Totals . 45 20 27 15 2i
Core by Innings: R.
.. pi rt News . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1. \
tsmouth . 1 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 5.12
Ultima ry: Runs.Hooker, Mauls,
ky, Keating (3), Hudgilts (2>, Ciar-
r. <. Verhout <->, Foxen (2), Nixon,

len bases.Keating, H udgins. Two*
t hlts--Mattls. Hooker. Hudgins,
ten. Keating. Three-base hits.'
Iglns, Nixon, Verbout. Home run.'
¦ky. Double play.-.Foxen to Kent-'
to Hudglhs <2>, Ke.-Ittl.g to Hud-

Si Keating to Castro to Hudgins:
I tii t.. Auiley to Morrisscy. Struck!
.By Miller, i: by Revelle, 7, Bases
halls.Ott Miller. 1. off RoveÜe, Z;
i oxen Hits.Off Miller, 0 in 2 In-',
g,S Left on bases.Newport News.
Portsmouth, 7. First on errors.
vport News. i. Umpire, Mr. Cowan.

GEERS CARRIES
j Starts in Hard Luck, but Finallyi Drives Dudie Archdale

to Victory.
I Hartford, C^nr. September 6.."Pop"'.. after playing in hard luck inraces, carried '.ff th. honors ntrt< r Oak Park to day behind DudloArchdale In the r<... for-ail champlon-He won the big race, head-Billy Blirk.-. the favorite, In" llghl heats. In th. 2;flj) trot, which'.'/er,( Mx heats, Cheney, a littleJT'tre, driven by Mack'' Fleming, had

courage and stamina to outiustil company, after making but nmediocre shotvlhg in the first threehea Is, hutnmarlca:Free-for-all iroi 2 in ?,. purse, $2.-600.Otidin Arch laie, first; Billy Burk.1!."; V d Baron Way, third. Meat time.
trot.3 In r.. purse, ?2,000.'¦neney, riMt. Oakdalo, second; HelenKill" .. ihlrd, Bei t time, i 00 -1.

'/; pare-, purse, f 1,000; n In S..11A "i.-t l.oijgworth it. second;'..." d. third Best time.
'.'¦-.p'ir.ie, 11,000; 8 In f..

Iy°ren<ister, first. Miss Davis, second;.'. " vans, third Best time, 3:09 1-2.

World's Series Oct. 8.
si. IjoiiIh, September ft..The f.orii-«

fur the World's championship «III
brain October n, according i«i PrcNl-
ilcnt D. II. Johnson, of flu- American
League, in u letter to ¦ local paper.
I'he Vmerlean Lcaituc pennant «vin¬
ner will not niKitm- In :i pont-sca-
moii series «IIb a picked team ot
Ihe Icukuc, says President Johnson,
vir. JohiiHoo's letter followsi

.\\ aeries of exhibition games Cor
the champions of the American
l.eaffue nt ihe close of thin season
would be Impossible. In (hr l-ln*t
the championship race closes Octo¬
ber 5, nnd lo tin- West on the fol-
lowlaaj duy. The series for ihr
world's .championship «III bettlnOctober «»...

USSEY TWi
SPLENDID GAME

Allows tlie Tars Only Foui
While Poole Is Hit

iL Hard.

GRAFF KNOCKS HOME RUN

Umpire McNamara DecidedlyOff in His Work.Dbuble-
1 leader To-Da v.

Virginia League
ItES I LTS VESTERB \ ^

Itichmond, S| Norfolk, I.
Itonuokc, Petersburg, 0.
Portsmouth, I8| Newport News, 3,

STANDING or CLUBS.
LastClubs. Won. Lost. |»c. I.umItouuoke no .-. 1 ..-jit .o'jiiPetersburg ... TS S3 ..-.nr. ,57aItlcbmbnd "II öö ..-.no .175Norfolk . liT ill ..'Ii ..-,.-,1Portsmouth 03 03 .500Ne«port .><>«.. n; n^ .;[-,.,

WHERE THEY I'l.AV TO.p.w.Norfolk ot Itlchmoad (8 irames).Itoanokc at Pctemburs (8 Rumen)Portsmouth ot Newport Ni-«h
Barnes 1.

Harvey Bussey surprised himself
and a trood-slzcd crowfl ut Broad
Street Park yesterday by twirling theColts >to a victory over Norfolk Inone hour and twenty minutes of play.Uussey allowed but four scatteredhits, which netted one run. while theGrlillh men found Poole for a totalof twelve bits. one. a home run byOraff Into deep centre, netting live
runs.
Behind Bussby wer« his team¬mates playing with vim. The Holdingwas fast, especially Strain's eaten ofGordon's lor.;; drive to left In thesixth Inning; Burke's hard run andcatch jof Walter's drive to near thefight Held fence In the sixth, and thodouble play. Busse;- to Grillin to Car¬

man, retiring Keller at Bccond andKlrchcr at first In the third inning.Both clubs suffered on can of balls
and strikes by Umpire McNamara atdifferent slaves during the game. Hisdecision in calling Strain out at theplate In the sixth Inning was raw.
The ball beat Strain to Braun by thefi action of a second, but Braun drop¬ped the l,all and grabbed It after Mc¬
Namara had declared the runner out
Norfok put one run across In tho

first inning, and after that zero marks
were all they could gain. With two
men down, lllnton drew a pass and
Gordon hit to rijrht garden for two
bases, lllnton scored. Wallers went
out, McConias to German.

Graff In Luck.
Tho C0U3 went out In order In tho

first two Innings. In the third
Strain hit to left tlelrt for two bases.
Lucia sacrificed. Bussey fanned. Graff
hit to Gordon In centre, the hail
bounced jSist as Gordon reached for
It, ami bounding over his bead, went
to the bloaoh'i rs, allowing GVaft to
make the circuit. Gorman hit through
third and Burks filed to Gordon.
Another run came in the iifth when

Lucia lilt over third; Bussey went out,
Klroher to nlghle; Graff hit over third.
Carman made a drive to lllnton. Graft
was caugHl at second; T.ucla scored.
Burke, drove the ball to short, and
Carman went out at second.

In the Mxui farter hit over Poole'p
heed, 'iriffin fanned; Garter stole sec¬
ond und went out attempting to pilfer
third. McComas hit to right centre
and stole second. Strain hit through

front!cue.1 on Seventh Page.)

Kelly-
Springfield
NUF SED

Chenii
Company
629 E. Main St.
Richmond Va

cvVIOTOR cars
Gordon Motor Co.
Th0 buyer who Know, the different

automobiles will own a

ififlS-tones MotorCar to.
e an« Broad Street.

Splendid Exhibits, While Uppcr-
ville and Middleburg Vie With

Each in Pageant.
Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Uppervllle, Vs., September 6..The
Piedmont Hunt Show, held on tho
Grafton Han grounds m Uppervllle
yesterday, was voted by all present
ti> bo the most entertaining and far
ahead of anything of the kind over
given In this part of the Stato before.
By the noon hour the large grounds
wero packed to their fullest capacity.
The horse show events, in the hunt¬

er, heavy draft and park classes, werogood, and elicited the usual enthuslusmand ipp] ise, but it was in the -com¬
petitive pageant display," between the
two neighborhoods of »ilddleburg and
Uppervllle, that the crowd went wildwith delight
The MiddlobUrg parade, consistingof floats drawn by lour and six Whitehorses, appropriate characters, mount-

id and afoot, ltd by a bass band, was
the llrtlt to enter tho ring. This pa¬rade represented, and well represented,the history of Vlrglnlu In every epoch
from its earliest settlement to the
present era. The display was finely
conceived and beautifully worked out
and executed.
Then came Uppervllle with a larger

para le. with no special theme. Her
designs seemed to show just a little
mere liberty of thought and orlglnul-
ity. her floats were more elaborately
.!>.',n.ned and more spectacular. They

:.i the ey.. of the Judges und won
the prl2e.K The contest was lur a $100
prize.
Below Is Riven a list of premiums:
Heavy draft mare and colt.First.

\V. 'i. Fletcher; second, Soaton Bros.;
third, M. <; Richardson.
Heavy draft, three years and under.

first, Glenwood Stables; second.
Glenwood Stäbles; third. W G. Fletch¬
er.
G.neral utility farm and driving.

First. William Grimes; second. M. G.
Bit irdson; third. It. C. Hull.
Hunters, three years and under.

First .Mrs. II. Rogers Dulaney; second,
W C Skinner third, lt. C. Grimes.
Driving class, ponies 14.".First, nr.

Ran olph; sec Irid, J. R. Skinner; third.
MVs. Sunds.
Green hunters, nil ages; thirty-one

entiles.First. Driftwood, William
Sklnker; second. i>r. Randolph; third,
K'ttv. Glenara Farm.
Combination saddle and harness.

First Tumore. \V. G. Fletcher; second,
Margrave, Bryco Bayly; third. Miss
Plchaj
Children's riding contest.First. Mrs.

Dulaney, for girls; first, Francis Green,
for boys.
Park saddle.First. Tamora, W. «,.

Fletcher: second. Bald Eagle, Bryco
Bayly; third. Margrave. Bryco Bayly.

Ladles' Hunters.First. M'sa Spll-
man; second. E. I- Kedmon; third.
Rock Valley Farm.
.lumpers, free-for-all.First, Semper

FcltX. Glenara Farm: second. Dr. Jones;
IE. W. Payne: third,Walter's entry.

TO SEE AMATEURS
Manager Parker, With Battle
Axe Team, Arrive in Wash¬

ington on Time.

Washington; D. C. September 6..
Tho Battle Axe Clui>. amateur cham¬
pions of Richmond, arrived in the- cap¬
ital at 8:30 tn-nlght looking tho plc-
lure of health and ready to take homo

I the long ends of tho two games 10-
morrow. Manager Purker stated that
ills club would win both games and
that Richmond would surely iand tho
championship.
The Potomac Electric Power Com¬

pany's team, which won the local
championship, only after one of the
most gruelling series In the history
of amateur baseball, Is ready for the
battle,
Buck Barton, the h'.irler who will be

With the Nationals next spring, will
j pitch the llrst game, with Dutch Munch,another of Griffith's youngsters behind,the bat Dr. Parker will work
liiulcher and Hays. The sale of box
seat.< at SpaldlngS has exceeded all ex-
pectattons, and a banner crowd will bo
on hand. Pepco will have Its squad of
rooters. 200 strong In the first base
stand, while eighty-eight employes of
the- company will be in the boxes. Fully5,000 ure expected to attend the games.

K aim's, of Richmond, |o Plaj Dumbar¬
ton.

Tho Kahn's, of Richmond, will
Journey up to Dumbarton this n!ter-

i noon to play the. fast Dumbarton High
school teitm. This game should he
fast and snappy, a* both tenms are
playing good ball. Powell will ho on
the tiring line for Dumbarton, who Is
considered one of the best amateur
pitchers In the city, having last year
pitched tho Powhat.tns to a pennant
in the East Knd League, and this year
lias pitched one or more no-hit games.
Creekmore or Kerr will pitch for the
Kahn'S. Both pitchers are going good
at the present, and It has not yet been
decided who will toss them over. The
line up of the Kahn's will be as fol¬
lows:
Currle or Morgan, left field; Wllrox,

centrefleld Hampton, catcher; Lowe,
second base; Deopple, first base.; "Wood
ell. third base; Harrison, right field;
Creekmore or Kerr, pltrher; R, Wil-
cox, short stop.

TEAMS Ä TIE
IN SAIL! LEA

Horten Pitches No-Hit No-Run
Game for Seven Innings

for Jacksonville.
JaekBoncile, Fl3., September C.Karl

Horten pitched a seven-Inning hltless
and runlfis game this afternoon for
Ja< ksonvlllo against Columbus In the
post-season series for tlie champion¬
ship of the South Atlantic league. The
locals won by a score of l to 0. Only
twenty-one men faced Horten, and only
two men t cached llrst base. He did not

.allow a single base on balls. Jones
I pitched for Columbus, allowing six
hits. Rain caused the game to be call¬
ed in the iirst half or the eighth In¬
ning. Eacli team now lias won one
game.

Score by innings: It. H. B
Columbus .00 00 0 0 0.0 0 2
Jacksonville .0 0 0 0 (i 0 4.4 fi 1

Batteries: Jones and Krebs; Horten
and Smith. Time of game. 1:10. Um¬
pires, Fender and Barr.

JOE WOOD WINS DUEL
AGAINST W. JOHNSON
M'GRAW GAINS CAME

Peerless Walter Bows in Defeat Before Red Sox
Phencm.Both Pitch Grand Ball but Boston-

ian Steadier in Pinches.Ihcugh Cubs
Win, Giants Gain, Taking Two

from Phillies.

National League
ItESI I I S VLM I.IIHAV.

Philadelphia, 0| .Vi-it Vörie,
(Ural game),

Philadelphia, B| Xt« York,
(aecond fane),
Brooklyn, '-; Boston. 1.
Cluclnnatl, S| < hlcsigo,
Sf. Loula, Ol Plttabursb, 8.

STANDING or CLUBS.
Laat

< lube. Won. Lest. PC, Yeur.
New York SU Iis .701 .02U
1 blcago . si tu .<;.is ,010
riilKlnirKb ... 7." B3 .."«,(1 .."i7s
Cincinnati ... 01 117 ABU .407
Philadelphia 02 00 .Ist .537
st. Loula .... BS 74 .420 .BIO
Brooklyn .... Is 7s ,:isi .40."
Doaton . as sit .unit .200

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY.
Boaton at Brooklyn.

New York ut Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh ut si. I.oula.

< hlniKo ut Cincinnati.

Philadelphia. Septembe r I..New York again
Won both games ot & doub.e-hea.uor .'.era to¬
day, giving them five victories out of »1»
contcati In -three dayt In this city. Tha
doubl« deteat tent the Phllllta Into tho tec-
ood division, Cincinnati pasting them. NewYork won the opener by hitting Hlxey's de¬
livery hard In the third and tour innlngt.
Tetreau pitched In Brand ttyle. and after]Iba name M'itS given credit by the official
acorer for a r.o-hlt victory, although pre¬
viously one hit aad been recorded aualna'him. in thu r.rat inning Paakert hit a n>
neur the p^ate, for which Merkle ar.J Wl.-
aon ran for. Kach fielder got ur.dor tho ball
Thin fearing a collision they permitted tha
ball to drop 10 tha crouud. After tha gametht Official acorer reverted bit decision on
tho play and dacldad to eroaa out the hit
lor Patkert and give Merkle and error.
The Phllllea gave the Clanta a bad scare

In thu fifth Inning of thu aecond guaio byknocking Mar<]uard but ol the box and acor-
li.g live rune. The Ulanta Ctmt buck In the
seventh, knocking but Mayer and taking a
one run lead, which held good. Merkle hit
a homer In thu fourth und Waith banged
out another in the aixth. Tha äcoraai

1 1 km i.ami;.
. Philadelphia. New York.

All II II G A All It il C) A
I'ackert. ci z v 0 a iDovore, rf. 1 0 u 2 Q
Mungui. 11. I 1 0 : o"Bccker .. 3 0 0 2 0
It Ml., r. r.' 4 0 0 0 oboyie, :b.. i 0 : u 2
Laidcrua. lb 3 u u a 2. a grata, cf 3 0 » 3 u
Walah. ib., 3 u 0 * 3 'Murray 1 0 ; i 0
Doolan. . «.. 3 u 0 a 4 Merkle, lb. i 0 3 7 0
Dodge. Jb.. i 0 o 0 2 Herzog, io ] 1 0 : I
KIIIMer. c. 3 0 0 7 SWllsun, c. 1 1 1 3 1
Rlxey, p... 1 0 0 0 IjKlet'er, as. 4 1 2 4 1
Nlch son, p 0 0 c 0 OTeareau, p. 3 0 : 1 '.
Nelson, p... 0 000 IIGrsndall.. : o 1 0 0

iMngee .... 1 0 0 0 0
xCravath .. I 0 0 0 0

Totals ...3S 0 iKtn Total! ...!l 3 10:: «
.Knodgrasa out for Interference.
..I3tckrr. left fl'ld and right field.
(Murray left Bald and right Held.
(Batted for Devorc In third.
zUatled .'or RUey In sixth.
xtiutted for XI hoison In eighth

New York.0 0! 1 0 0 0 0 0-3
Philadelphia.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
Summary, Sacrifice hits.Tiareau. Wilton.

Stolen batet.Merk:« (2), Becker, Herzog.
Double play.Paskert to Kllllfer. Left on
bates-New York. M; Philadelphia. 5. Klrst
bate on balli.Oft Hurv. 3: oft Ntcholton. 2;
off Nelson, t; off Tetrtau, 3. .Struck out.By
Itlxey. 3; by Kelson, 1; by Tetreau. 2. Wild
pitch.Rlxed, Umplree, Klara and Orth. At¬
tendance, 3.000.

BE< <."> 11 «. \M E,
Philadelphia. New Yerk.

AU It It O A All It 11 O A
Paskcrt. cf 3 0 0 1 OOevore. tM 1 1 1 1
Magnus, rf- 6 0 3 4 Ollecker, cf 1 2 11«
Miller, rf-. 6 0 2 : ll>oyle, ib.. t, 0 3 « 4
LUdcfus. lb 3 1 0 . 3 .tor.odgra.ss 12 14 1
Walab, 2b.. 4 3 3 3 I Murray, If 4 13 0 0
Doolan. at.. 3 113 I Merkle. Ib, t 1 3 1: 0
Dodgä'. Jh.. 4 111 1 Herzog. 3b 3 0 0 0 1
Dooln. c... 2 I 1 1 2 Wilson, c. 2 1 1 3 0
Kllllfer. c. 2 0 0 4 1 Hartley, CO 0 0 0 0
Pln'eran. p 1 0 0 0 IFlet'er, a«. 3 0 3 2 8
Mayer, p... 0 0 0 1 OMnr'ard. p 3 0 0 ft 0
Chafers, p. 0 0 0 0 ar-rand'H. p 1 1 0 0 S
.?Cravath.. 1000 OMat'eon. pi n ft 0 2
tSavaga ... 0 1 0 0 0»yvcor lck. 1 0 1 0 0
IMagee .... 1 1 1 « 4

Totals 3-4 8 11 27 « Totalt ...87 I IS 77 11
"Snodgrass, centre field and rljht field.
..Bitted f r Finnerai] In fifth.
tltiitted for Chalmers In ninth.
tBatted f<>r Mayer In seventh.
(Batted for Devore In seventh,
Becker ran for McCormlck In seventh

New York.A 6 2 1 0 0 3 2 1-3
Philadelphia .0 A A 0 5 1 0 1 1.5
Summary. Two-bate hits.Miller. Murray.

Magee, Wulth. Merkle. Three-bate hit.
£nodcrn.is. Home runs.Merkle, Waith, fiae-
riflce hltt.Doolan. Herzog. Stelen batet.
Devore, ünodgratt. Doubla pluyt.Fletcher
10 Doyle to Merkle; Murray to Wilton; Lu-[derüa to Kllllfer to Walsh. Ifits-OfT Mar-
<n.a:d. 7 In 4 1-3 Innings; oh* Klnneran, ö in
8 Innings; off Mayer. 4 It. 2 Innings, l'lrtt
bate on errors.New York, 1 First b»fe on
ballt.Off Flnneran, 2; off Chalmera, '.; off
MarqUard, l; off Crandall, 1. Struck out.ByFtnneran, 1; by Mayer, li by Chalmort. I;
by Marqunrd. l; by Crandall, 1 Hit by pitch¬
er.By Mayer, 1, by Crandall, 1 Umpires,
Klem ar.d Urth. Attendance, 10,000.

YOUNGSTERS GET BUMPED
St Loula. September t .The Cardinals tried

a lot of youngsters tn-day, nnd the Pirates
beat them t' to 0. Kvana assisted a lot whenhe let two ground balls go past. Mageemissed one that Coal two runs. Cooper, a
Pirate recruit, pitched ttendlly and got out
of several bad hob«. Score:

St. Loula. Pittsburgh,
AH It H 0 A AH It II f) A

Ollholey, cf 5 6 2 S Onyrne, 3h..S 1 2 2 I
Magee, If... 4 0 0 4 0Carey, IT.. 4601c
Mowrev, fb 3 0 1 2 2 Doniln. rf. 3 1 2 2 0
Kon'hy. lb. 4 0 l t l.Menaor. cfl 0 1 2 (
Evans, rf.. .10 0 1 OWagn'r. at 5 1 1 3 7
Mul'way. «. 4 0 1 1 4 Miller. Ib.. S 2 1 9 0
Hollings, 2b 4 0 3 1 OUVIIaon ... 4 3 3 1 0
Snvdcr, c... 4 0 0 4 1 Butler, 2b. 3 1 14 2
Clrlnor, p.. 0 0 0 0 OSImon. c... 4 0 2 4 0
Oeyer. v 3 0 2 0 1 Cooper, p.. 4 0 0 0 3
.Kellner ... 1 0 0 0 0

Total» ...S3 0 On 3 Total« ...37 8 1 3 27 12
.Batted for G'eyer In ninth.
«Wilson, centre field and right field.

Pittsburgh .0 7 3 I ! 0 0 a 0.s
St. Louis.0 A A A 0 A 0 n A.a
Summary! Two-baae hits.Doniln, Mowrey,Three-bn*e hit.Byrne, Sacrifice hits.But¬

ler. Carey. Stolen batet.Calloway, Oeyer,
Byrne, Doniln, Mensnr. Double play.Butler
to Wagner to Miller. t.»ft on ha*.* -St
Louis, 1«; Pittsburgh, 8 Iths Off Orlner, G
In 2 1-3 Inlngs. Klrst bate on balls.Off Gey¬
er, I; off Cooper. 2. Struck out -By Orlner.
l! by Geyer. 2; by Cooper, " Time of game,2:0fi. tTmplret, lOatTn and .Tnhnttone.

CUBS COME FROM BEHIND
Cincinnati, O.. September 1.-Th« Cuba

came from behind In n nlnth-lnnlng rally
to-day and took the game from the Cincin¬
nati Beda 8 to .1. Fromme had the game salt*

"(Continued on Peronth rngre.5

American League
RESULTS VESTEUUAY.

New I'ork. -; Philadelphia, 4.
Chicago, - j i levelauU, r. (elevenInnings),
Detroit. ¦!( St. Louis, i.
Boaton, I) Washington, o.

STANDING Of CLUBS.
, i .

1 a,t
' «uns« Woo. Lost. PC. Year.Uoaton .03 ;t7 .713

Philadelphia Ts .quo
Wnsulugton .. ts .-, i v.h
< hiengo . ti.-, im .sun
Detroit . do r:t .us .notCleveland . Ml :;t i:u
Sr\\ lurk ... Iti vi .:tli7 .503St. Louis - 4S h;i JJ83 jjoa

WHERE T1IEV PLAY TO-DAY,
St Lout* ut Uriri.lt

( leveland ot Chicago.
Washington at Boston.

Philadelphia at New Vork.

402
ii 10

Boston. September 1 Joe Wood defeated
Walt r Joi-.nson to-day, winning his four¬
teenth straight tlctory In a peculiar pitch¬
ers' battle, v.... Johneon sought in tho
hopu of protecting hit American Leagua
rn.i..-d of ilktecn consecutive wins before u.
record crowd of ös.OM fani. Th« »cor» waa:
Bosiur.. i. V> ukhlngion, 0.
The lor.e tu../ Cum» in the »ixta lnninglwith two but. Speaker ;.;t into the crowd,

in the .<:t Held :oi twb :.jjcs Lewis, next
up, knocked latO right Held lor a double, a.'
;.*ra By, which Mu.,n was u,-. able tJ
touch, apeak*, »cotin»*. ;VVoahtngtbn hue more opportunltUa to
store, than Boston, out Wouu «a «t the top
of hl» game In tho pinches, atrlnklng out
nine ii... 1.. Johnaon funned five, three of
these Oeing cbnaecutive outs in tbe U.'tn.
lh« Seuuibra tilled the listet, two men be¬
ing pa-sked, iu the third, and Weed fanned
Mother tor uiu third out. Washington iuil
runneta on pv^in«! in l.el... caguth and
ninth, oat the) .- .. t get no farther, Wood
tunning :or n.c .usi out 0« two or
these üccaaloha. Score:

Washington. Uoaton.
AU K R O A Ail H liO A

Milan, Cf... i u 1 o 0 Hooper, rf. i o 0 u 1

Küster, Sb.i Solu 0 Verges, tb. t 0 1 'O l
M ........-. rf t -j 0 rJSptak'r, cf 2 l 1 2 t
Oandil, Ib.. 106v I Lewis, ü... i. t 1, tit
Lapprte, tb | 0 11 toara'r, Sb. 2010
Morun. If... »002 C.Kr.gle. ib.. 2 0 1 10
M Bride, es \ o 1 I S Wijn'r, ss 3 0 0 2
AUiemlth, c 2 t 0 i 1 Cady, C... t 0 0 10
Johnson, p. 2 0 1 0 2 Wood, p... S 0 0 I

Totals ...Zi ¦) V :i :0 Totals ...27 1 5 2> K
Scorn by Innings;

\Vaih|ngton . ..9 0 0 ö 0 0 0 0
Boston .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ..*
Summary: Two-base hits.McBrldo. La-|portv. Lewis. :.-u base.Foster.

Double play.Wood to Worrier to Englt.
Kirf, base 0:1 ball! -Off Wood, 3: oft John¬
son. 1. -Struck but.By Wood, 9; by Johnson,
t. Sacrifice Mta.Ainsmltli. Lewis. Umpires,
Connolly an '. Hart Attendant. ts.VA.

NAPS STING* WHITE SOX
tilcago. Ill . September t .The Naps
tic the White Sox E to : to-day in eleve
ir.es of fast ball. Tu« going »a» high
is until Joe Bonz sagged and went t
:t« In the fatal eUvanth. In the. sixth!
Sox tied the score at two. and fronsl

n :r. the finish It was anybody's game
puss, three hits and a couple of errorsj
"(Coiitlr.ue.l S.-vent:. l'.ige.l

PURE SII.K
ACCORDI ON KNITTED

NECKWEAR
50c

We Do Not Imitate.
WE ORIGINATE

KAHN'S OF RICHMOND,
No. 7U E. Broad.

3mu0cinent0

Academy, Sept. 6, 7
Matinee Saturday.

Everything new and better than cver.j
The Hig Musical Comedy,

MUTT & JEFF
Prices:: Night, 25c to $1.00; matinee

25c to 7.1c.

ArnriPiriV Monday. Sept. 0,
rxL-aUClliy special Matinee

Margaret Mayo's Greatest Success, f

Polly of the Circus
WITH ELSIE ST. LEON.

Prices: Matinee, 25c to $1.00. Niglit\
:kc to n 50._I
BIJOU.This Wees

Matinee To-Day nl 2t80.
The New York Astor Theatre Success,

"7 DAYS"
A Veritable Scream from Start to Finlsj
Next >\ eek.»*The Traveling Snlesman

The Little Theatre
Afternoon, .* f\f\ Evenings,

2 to ft. A VV; to 10(30

pour Excellent pictures,
Two of which never before seen.
Songs and pictures Changed Dally.

RICHMOND
vs.

NORFOLK
First R.ime called 2:.?0 P. M.

Admission, 25c. Grandstand, 15c


